### Planning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 27</th>
<th>Week 28</th>
<th>Week 29</th>
<th>Week 30</th>
<th>Week 31</th>
<th>Week 32</th>
<th>Week 33</th>
<th>Week 34</th>
<th>Week 35</th>
<th>Week 36</th>
<th>Week 37</th>
<th>Week 38</th>
<th>Week 39</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 - 8</td>
<td>11 - 15</td>
<td>18 - 22</td>
<td>25 - 29</td>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>8 - 12</td>
<td>15 - 19</td>
<td>22 - 26</td>
<td>29 - 2</td>
<td>5 - 9</td>
<td>12 - 16</td>
<td>19 - 23</td>
<td>24 - 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PTO / Events
- Focus on app
  - **PTO**
  - Events

#### Other
- New Hardware (Fedora Infra)
- Mass rebuild
- Mass update/reboots
- Replace Nagios with Zabbix in Fedora

#### Mini-initiatives
- Automate processing of fedora-scm requests
- Investigate moving registry.fp.o to quay.io
- Create an ansible playbook to do mass-branching
- Replace Nagios with Zabbix in Fedora

#### Ports app to OIdC

#### ARC
- Update of kernel test app
- Badges backend for new Service

#### Focus on app

#### Mass rebuild
- Nirik

#### Mass update/reboots
- Nirik

#### Replace Nagios with Zabbix in Fedora
- Nirik